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Wise buying is a positive way in which you can make your money go

further. The 61 you go about purchasing an article or a service can

actually 62 your money or can add 63 the cost. Take the 64 example

of a hairdryer. If you are buying a hairdryer, you might 65 that you

are making the 66 buy if you choose one 67 look you like and which

is also the cheapest 68 price. But when you get it home you may find

that it 69 twice as long as a more expensive 70 to dry your hair. The

cost of the electricity plus the cost of your time could well 71 your

hairdryer the most expensive one of all. So what principles should

you 72 when you go out shopping?百考试题－全国最大教育类网

站(www．Examda。com) If you 73 your home, your car or any

valuable 74 in excellent condition, you’ll be saving money in the

long 75. Before you buy a new 76, talk to someone who owns one. If

you can, use it or borrow it to check if it suits your particular 77.

Before you buy an expensive 78, or a service, do check the price and

79 is on offer. If possible, choose 80 three items or three estimates.

61.A. formB. fashionC. wayD. method 62.A. saveB. preserveC.

raiseD. retain 63.A. upB. toC. inD. on 64.A. easyB. singleC. simpleD.

similar 65.A. convinceB. acceptC. examineD. think 66.A. properB.

bestC. reasonableD. most 67.A. itsB. whichC. whoseD. what 68.A.

forB. withC. inD. on 69.A. spendsB. takesC. lastsD. consumes 70.A.

modeB. copyC. sampleD. model 71.A. causeB. makeC. leaveD.



provewww.Ｅxamda.CoM考试就到百考试题 72.A. adoptB. layC.

stickD. adapt 73.A. reserveB. decorateC. storeD. keep 74.A.

productsB. possessionC. materialD. ownership 75.A. runB.

intervalC. periodD. time 76.A. applianceB. equipmentC. utilityD.

facility 77.A. functionB. purposeC. goalD. task 78.A. componentB.

elementC. itemD. particle 79.A. whatB. whichC. thatD. this 80.A.

ofB. inC. byD. from 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接
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